PIETRO FACHETTI (MANTOVA CA. 1535 - ROMA 1619)

Portrait of Donna Livia Orsini Cesarini, Duchess of

Civitanova, with her sons Don Alessandro and Don
Virginio
Oil on c anvas, 73 ⁵/₈" x 38 ⁵/₈

A refined example of portraiture in the pow erful milieu of Roman aristoc rac y at the daw n
of the seventeenth c entury, this c anvas c omes from the c ollec tions of the Cesarini
Dukes, for w hom it w as painted. It w as moved from their palazzo in Rome to the one in
Genzano in 1866, the year an inventory of that residenc e w as draw n up by the painter
Tommaso Minardi, w ho attributed the c anvas to the Sc hool of Sc ipione Pulzone. The
painting had rec ently been attributed to Pulzone by Andrea G. De Marc hi and Maria
Teresa Cantaro,(1) and the first sc holar to c ast doubt on his authorship w as Antonio
Vannugli, w ho instead suggested an attribution to Pietro Fac c hetti, (2) now c onfirmed
and supported by Franc esc o Solinas and Laura Bartoni in a forthc oming artic le.(3)
Considered by his c ontemporaries as one of the princ ipal portrait-painters of the era,
Pietro Fac hetti fell into oblivion in the c enturies that follow ed, but in the years straddling
the sixteenth and seventeenth c enturies he ac hieved great suc c ess at the c ourts of Popes,
Cardinals, Princ es and Sovereigns. Having been trained in the Sc hool established in
Mantua by Giulio Romano, Pietro Mantovano – as he w as c alled – settled in Rome in
1575 and remained there until his death in 1619, initially w orking for Pope Gregory XIII
(r. 1572 - 1585) and Cardinal Filippo Guastavillani (1541 - 1587). He then bec ame the
favourite painter of Don Paolo Giordano Orsini (1541 - 1585), and w orked for Pope
Sixtus V (r. 1585 - 1590) and his Peretti nephew s. He nonetheless remained tied to the
Gonzaga c ourt, and w orked for Vinc enzo I (r. 1587 - 1612) and Eleonora de’ Medic i
(1567 - 1611), not only as painter but agent and sc out for obtaining paintings and
sc ulptures for their c ollec tions.
Solinas and Bartoni – as w ell as Patrizia Rosini, in an earlier online text4 – propose that
the Lady portrayed here is Livia Orsini Cesarini (c . 1570 - 1619), w ife of Giuliano II
Cesarini, first Duke Civitanova, Marquess of Montec osaro, Ardea, Genzano and Civita
Lavinia, show n w ith tw o of her five c hildren: probably Don Alessandro (1592 - 1644)
and Don Virginio Cesarini (1595 - 1624). Fac hetti had a mutually trusting rapport w ith
the Cesarini family, and this is c onfirmed by the painting presented here. This life-size
offic ial portrait reveals the artist’s aw areness of c urrent c onventions regarding dec orum,
as reflec ted in the rigour of pose and almost hieratic quality of his sitters. Yet, as Solinas
points out, the w ork has the freshness of form found in Flemish painting of the period,
and spec ial c are is given to the innovative lighting effec ts that had rec ently been adopted
by Caravaggio. Indeed in its desc ription of the sumptuous c lothing and jew ellery, w e see
a ric h, vibrant use of pigment. While the fluid brushw ork is c ontrolled in the fac es, it
bec omes more animated and substantial in the fabric s and ornaments, though never
losing its attention to detail and show ing the painter ’s mastery of draughtsmanship.
We still lac k c lues or attributes that might sec urely define the identific ation, but a study
of dress kindly c arried out by Marzia Cataldi Gallo (w ritten c ommunic ation) proves most
illuminating. Everything here is c onsistent w ith Spanish c ourt fashion of the period, in
partic ular the top robe of red velvet w ith vertic al stripes in gold thread, opening over a
f aldetta dec orated in silver thread, w ith the upper sleeves slit open over the arms to
reveal a fabric w ith horizontal stripes, the latter formerly an item of male c lothing; the
dec oration in silver thread repeats the same motif. The jew els, too, refer to c urrent
fashion, espec ially the pendant w ith tw o prec ious stones, one over the other, the
uppermost (seemingly a ruby, supported by tw o enamelled c herubs) resembling one w orn

by the Infanta Isabella Clara Eugenia in a painting attributed to Sanc hez Coello in the
Prado. The c hildren are dressed as little adults. The older one holds a goldfinc h in his
right hand – a Christologic al symbol w hic h w ould have been intended here as a means of
w arding off evil spirits. With the same apotropaic intent, the smaller of the tw o boys
w ears a double gold c hain around his nec k, w ith various talismans hanging from it,
inc luding the tooth of a lion or shark and a small branc h of c oral, often show n in
paintings hanging from the Christ Child’s nec k, as a premonition of the Passion, but
w hic h w as also generally believed to be infallible at keeping aw ay the Devil: it w as thus
the most apprec iated amulet. We c an also see a small gold c ross, and a tripartite objec t,
w hic h Frank Dabell has suggested is the triple heraldic pear of the Peretti family. The
younger boy rests his left hand on a miniature gold sw ord, and holds a small w hite dog
by the leash; the bitc h w as a symbol of faith and devotion, but also of generosity and
meekness.
Solinas and Bartoni propose that the portrait w as painted in about 1597/1598. Marzia
Cataldi Gallo (as noted above), c onsiders c ertain elements that might postdate this to the
very end of the c entury: the arrangement of the Lady’s hair, w hic h begins at the very top
of the forehead; and the type of c hildren’s c lothing, w hic h indic ates that they w ere no
longer infants, and should therefore be c onsidered no younger than five.
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